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Mory ( MoJ l,y ) Knodle.r was born in 1907 at Maison Dieu, near 
Singleton, ·t,he rlc:1ughter of a fa.rming family a nd longtime residentE 
of the area . Shp obtAlned her schooling at Maison Dieu school, 
which was fl rn j le anci a li alf walk away . On 1 eaving school, Molly 
helped on Lhe fRrm . La t e r she travelled to England to attend th e 
w~d cting of her blr ·-ler. She remained there for twelve months . 

When she returnr~ home she fulfi lled a longed held wish to start 
tra i ni n2 as <i nul'.'se . ~1111s would take h er four yea rs . 

At the afe of Lwen ty nin e , in 1937 , she commenned her trainir 
cit thP. Newn:i!:; t .le Gener&l Hospital , lf;'..ter known as The Royal 
Fe\·1c<ff i;le ffo GiJJ 'La l. The junior uniform c ons i sted of a mauve 
strJ µed dreso (the 8~n lors wor 1 bJ ue) a largA starched apron , 

helt , t·i·l,a1·l:hr· l c oJ l a r ( ~1~1 i ch ruhbed th e neck· 11f1,dly) cuffs , b l ac k 

sh oef' anrl r. LlH'k l1icr.i c:UJd a cap . 
'8ere1 u s c' I.h ere we1·e no ·Lutar sisters at this t i me, €1 junior 

nurse Look her Ln s l gn on a t 5.3oam and showerl Molly her duti es . 
The fir~t ward sho was a ss i gned to was Ward Two . Thi s was a 
surgical we r~ wi t h 28 beds . All of the patients were to be 
spong Pd 1 lieu o 111nil e , J ockers du s'led, tables and chairs l"llaced in 
their exact pos i'Li ons and the f loors swept with a mille t b.room 
befo r e 7. OOam, wl1en bl'eekfast Wcl.B server! . Meal s were delivered 
to the Day [lo om , where the sister in charge served out the 

por tions. The ~ e we re carried on lars e trays to the patients 
by the nuraP.s , who W E"~ r e r equired to infor m sister of each pa tient: 

name , coinplaint ond diet . 
Aft er breakfas t, the floor was af ain swept (as it wqs after 

every meal) and work continued until 10. 30am . If all tasks were 
completed sati s fa c torily, the nurse would ask for a morning pass 
and then have a break from duties. She would be required to go 
to fir s t dinn e r aw1 b e back in the ward at 2. OOpm. Lei ter, a 

half an hour t ea break would be taken:. B.ild then it was back to the 
ward until 9 . 00pm . 

All meals were eaten 1n the Dinina Room at the table 
allocated to your particular year of training. Fraternisation 
witb other year students was frowned on. Wages were low with a 
mere t en shillings per week being paid for a six day week. All 
nurses lived in the nurses'home where each nurse was allocated 

a single room . Soiled linen and uniforms were handed i n on 
Mondays to the Home Sister and new ones allocated that day. 
The doors to the home were locked at 10.00pm, unleos you had 
a l ate pass1which entitled you t o stay out until 11. 00pm . These 
hours restricted the girls s ocial life and they mainly found 
their fun with each other. 

The f ir~t ye ar nurse was at the bottom of the lad der and 
her tasks consisted mainly of menial jobs such as cleaning. 
'.l'his entailed the cl eaning of t he Pan Ro om, where everything was 
scoured thoroughly, boiled and returned to its' proper place. 



2/ . .. 
The nurses attender\ lectures given by the doctors. Many nurses 

found themselves eo ing to sleep in class because of the constant 
r a ce to beat the clock and the very hard work performed . 

Matron wa s a vP.ry authoritarian figure and if a nurse 
committ ed a misde1neanor , she was sent to be interviewed by her . 

Th is could be a very daunting experience for the young nurses . 

A written report was asked for if the deed w8s sufficiently 
serious. 

After completing the f our years of t rainin g , Molly went on 

to compl ete her Midwifery training,, at the King George V hosp! tal 

in Sydney . Later World War II commenced and Molly was needed at 
home to help run Lhe farm and look a fter her elderly parents . 
Petrol rationine, was t o cause many problems , but the purchase of 
a horse enabled her to traverse the f arm without the need for 
petrol . Molly help ed when possible at the Fairholme Hospital in 
Slngl eton, and after the war again commenced nursing full t imfl 

t here . She transferred to the Maitland Hospital i n the l ate 
1950s , where she wus Outpatients Si s ter for many years . 

Molly has observed many great ~hanges bo t h in patient care 
and the uae of ctPuea , over t he f orty years of her nursing career. 
Those pst i ents being operated on for a hernia were required to 
s tay flat on their backs- for three .,.,·eeks without a pillow . Now 
most patientfl cire 01l t of' bed the next day and are better for it . 
Af t er a cataract opera tion the patient was also laid flat on 
his ba tk with no pillow and a sand bag on either s ide of the head . 
In the present era , these patients are usually oent home the 
next day . 

Early in Molly's care r , heroin and morphine were commonly 
us erl dru es and b i g. changes were noticed after Penicillen became 
widely av ail~ble . Th e Rh factor was a new discovery , a que s tion 
on which was included in her final exams . There have been vast 
improvements in pre-natal and nee-natal care, with the invention 
of foet cil mon itors a nd tests su ch as amnioeentesis now avai lable . 
Infectious disea~es such as diptheria , scarlet fever and whooping 
cough are no lon f er t he scourge of children and the former 
infec tious wards ~id hospitals ar e put to other us es . 

The statue of nurses has also undergone big changes, w ·ith 

nursing now regarded as a profession , and wages and conditions 

now much impr oved . 
Moll y Knedler re tired from nursing in 1978 with much regret , 

as she loved her work and would , she as~ures me,do i t all over 
again. 


